Escherichia coli T even phages were ethanol sensitive, whereas T odd phages were ethanol tolerant. The phagecidal activities of alcohols on ethanol sensitive phages (T even, X ) were revealed to be in the order n-propanol > ethanol > methanol >> n-butanol >> n-hexanol >> noctanol. However, the those of alcohols on ethanol tolerant phages (T odd) were revealed to be in the order methanol>ethanol>n-propanol.
INTRODUCTION
Alcohols have been used for many years as surface disinfectants due to their ability to inactivate microorganisms. There have been many studies and reviews (Casey et al., 1984; Damore et al., 1987; Ingram et al., 1984; van Uden, 1985 and 1989; Yamashita, 1996) on the effects of ethanol on microorganisms, but the bactericidal mechanisms underlying the lethal effects of alcohol remain obscure. The authors have studied the effects of alcohols on microorganisms for many years (Yamashita, 1992 (Yamashita, , 1993 (Yamashita, and 1996 . The target microorganisms in these studies were Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus subtilis, Lactobacillus casei, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Candida albicans, Aspergillus oryzae and Aspergillus niger. In our previous studies, the emphasis had been on the bactericidal action of alcohols. In this study, we examined the bacteriophagecidal action of alcohols because of the structural simplicity of bacteriophages compared to other microorganisms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganisms and culture media
The following host bacteria, phages and DNA were used: E. coli VCS257 (phage 7 ) , E. coli VCS257 (phage ES 1) , E. coli W1 (phage ES2) , F coli W 3110 (phage ER1), E. coli W 3110 (phage ER2) . E. coli K12 HB101, and A DNA. E. coli VCS257, A phage, DNA and E. coli K12 HB101 were purchased from Toyobo Co. E. coli W3110 was purchased from Takara Co. E. coli W1 and the phages ES 1, ES2, ER1 and ER2 were isolated in this laboratory from the 
Electron microscopy The gross morphology of bacteriophages was examined using the phosphotungstic acid-negative staining technique of Amako (Amako et al., 1982) , using a Nihon Electric Co. JEM-100 CX n electron microscope.
Amino acid analysis of phage head proteins
After SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic separation, the largest phage head protein (Figs. 12 and 13) was cut out from the agarose gel with a scalpel . The protein was collected by electrophoresis at 200 V for 10 h in a protein collection equipment (Biocraft BE-883 type). After dialysis for 7 d against water, the protein was decomposed with 6 N HCI for 18 h at 110 °C . The component amino acids were analyzed in an amino acid autoanalyzer (Shimazu ALC 113).
RESULTS
Effect of treatment time on the bacteriophagecidal activity of alcohols
Bacteriophages were more alcohol-tolerant than bacteria. Bacteria were killed within 5 min in 50-70% (v/v) ethanol solutions but bacteriophages needed 0.5-24 h to be killed by 50-70% (v/v) ethanol solutions. The differences in the phagecidal activities between different alcohol concentrations were greatest with the 2 h treatment (Fig. 1) . We therefore decided to perform the 2 h treatment to test the phagecidal activities of alcohol solutions.
Bacteriophagecidal action of alcohols It was determined that, for the bacteriophagecidal action of ethanol, 30-90% (v/v) ethanol was necessary. With short-chain alcohols (C1-C3) , the greater the alcohol C number, the greater the phagecidal activity was : n-propanol > ethanol > methanol. But with n-butanol, n-hexanol and n-octanol, the greater the alcohol C number, the weaker the phagecidal activity was. Each alcohol had an optimum phagecidal concentration. The optimum concentrations of shortchain alcohols (C1-C8) decreased with increasing alcohol C numbers. The phagecidal activity of ethanol for the A phage (middle ethanol tolerance) was highest with 60-70% (v/v) ethanol. Above or below these concentrations, the bacteriophagecidal activity of ethanol solutions became much weaker (Fig. 2) .
Effect of temperature on the bacteriophagecidal activity of ethanol The higher the temperature during ethanol treatment, the stronger the bacteriophagecidal activity of the ethanol was for E. coil phages, and conversely the lower the temperature during ethanol treatment, the weaker the bacteriophagecidal activity of the ethanol was. However, the optimum ethanol concentration (70%, v/v) for phagecidal activity was not affected by the temperature during ethanol treatment (Fig. 3 ).
Bacteriophagecidal activities of mixed alcohol When hydrophobic n-butanol solution was supplemented with a small amount of hydrophilic methanol (10 or 20%, v/v), ethanol (10 or 20%, v/v) , the bacteriophagecidal activity increased markedly, and the phagecidal curves of these alcohol mixtures were similar to the phagecidal activity curves of methanol, shown). From these data, it was concluded that ethanol acted preferentially on phage protein than on phage DNA.
Distribution of phages in hydrophobic alcohol and water solutions When the distribution of phages in hydrophobic alcohol and water solutions were examined, both ethanol-tolerant and ethanol-sensitive phages were noted to remain mostly in the water phase, but the amount of the ethanol tolerant-phages ER1 and ER2 in the hydrophobic alcohol phase (n-butanol, npentanol or n-hexanol) was 12.0-220.9 times higher than that of the ethanol sensitive-phages ES1 and ES2 (Table 1 ). Based on these data, ethanol-tolerant phages were considered to have a more hydrophobic surface than ethanol-sensitive phages. It was concluded that the ethanol-tolerant phages are rendered hydrophobic by the hydrophobicity of phage surface proteins.
Relationship between the amino acid composition and alcohol tolerance of bacteriophages
The ethanol-sensitive phage ES2 head protein included a larger number of hydrophilic amino acids and fewer hydrophobic amino acids, but the ethanoltolerant phage ER1 head shell protein contained fewer hydrophilic amino acids and a larger number of hydrophobic amino acids. The ethanol-tolerant phage ER2 head shell protein contained a large quantity of proline (44.4% of the total amino acid content). A phage with intermediate-level ethanol tolerance had intermediate numbers of hydrophilic and hydrophobic amino acids (Table 2) . Ethanol-sensitive phage ES1 head shell protein contained intermediate numbers of hydrophilic and hydrophobic amino acids, but it is estimated from their distribution in hydrophobic alcohol and water (Table 1) , that hydrophilic amino acids are more abundant in phage ES1 surface proteins. From these data, it was concluded that the hydrophilic-and hydrophobic-amino acid composition of phage surface proteins affects the ethanol tolerance of the phage.
DISCUSSION
Based on phagecidal tests of alcohol solutions, it was determined that the hydrophilicity-hydrophobicity balance of alcohol solutions had the largest influence on the phagecidal activity. The optimum hydrophilicity-hydrophobicity balance was 60-70% (v/v) ethanol solution for the A phagecidal activity of ethanol solutions. The addition of a small amount of a hydrophilic alcohol solution to a hydrophobic alcohol 
